[Clinical feature, treatment and prognosis of carcinoid tumors (author's transl)].
14 cases of carcinoid tumors over a period of 16 years are reported. There are 7 carcinoids of the vermiforme appendix, 3 of the small bowel, 1 of the rectum, and 2 carcinoids of the bronchus. No carcinoid syndrom was observed. Three patients with carcinoid tumors, localized in the small intestine died immediately post operationem. All others are still alife and followed up between 6 month and 13 years, are free of symptoms or rezidives. Poor prognosis of the carcinoids of the small intestine seems to depend on late diagnosis, complications already occured at the moment of operation, and advanced age of these patients. Different malignance is not considered to be an important factor of prognosis.